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I,¶MADO VALE ROLLER EILLS, MEADOW- First .storcy (basernent) contains f e and penstock, rolir mil within a distance of 20 miles. It is also doing

VAL, OTL bRuRt of white oak, 2 water whces, 2 Eurka power an extensive shpping trade. Considerable fonr is being

nackers for barrels and bags, holding each 125 barres, i soid in Toronto ta bakers ant dealers, and il is gving

fti * wrerever tried. The largest

T Il E above inils are sitated at the very picturesquevilla:e of Meadowvaie, in the County oa Feel, 23

miles froi Toronto, on the Credit Valley branch of the

C. P. R., and on the River Crcdit, a large and never-

failing streani of water. The head si si£ feet, and the

:noteiv power is turnished by a 56 inch Vuilcan and 36

inh Perfection water wheel, both built by Messrs.

l'.Ixtoni & Tate, of Port l'erry, Ont., with power estiniat-

hand bag packer holding 6o barrels, bran and shorts

bins, bottoms of 22 stands of elevators, wheat elevator

and conveyor from storehouse, heavy wood and iron cog

bevel gears, line shafting and iron pulleys for belting to

drive rolls.

Second storey contains 6 pairs of Case rols
witb Case vibratury fced, 14- pairs being set in uine

the hinsais aCton
porio o sipts r direct to dealers in the Eastern

Provinces, and the gour is making for itself an excellent

reputation.
The miil throughout bas been pianned nost convenî

ently, and the rolis, machinery and workmanship refiects

much credit on the builders. Messrs. Inglis & Hun.er,

s -
. U.- e.

ed at 120 horst. The basement or first storey of the

Miii, is of stone, to fet high. On this rest four other

stones bult Of heavy timber, making in ail five stories,I

sire 4aox7o, with an addition 4ox4o on stont basement to

feet high, for storing wheat, with capacity of oooobush-

els, which is received from farners and railway, elevated

to the store house, and returned to cleanets by conveyors.

This mili, containing 5 mn of stanes, and farm propet-

ty cannecteti therewith, was forn'erly ovnet anti oper-

ateti by Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, of Toronto, and

in 82 was oil to Messrs. Wheler Bra!s., of Cataract,
Ont, Who in lune last Moid to the present owner, Mr. A.

H. Wleler, formerly of Uxbridge, Ont., who, immcdi
atey afer taking posssion, had the miil changed to

latest fuil reier proces on the celebrated "Case " sys-
tem of Columbus. Ohio, U. S., and closed a contract

tm s. Inglis & Hunter, ofToronto, sole licensees

anata for above system. They have completed

tir contract in a most satisfactory manner, unter the

direction of Mr. Vtn. Petch, their well.known roller mill

expert, who programmed tie system of separations and

biii througbout, and Mr. C. Forsyth, head millwright.
The following is a description of the mill as re.construct-

ed, with a capacity of aSo barels daily:

MEAiOWVA.E ROit.Eit Mit.,S, MEADOWvAI.E, ONT.

across the mill and 4 pairs set in Une at right angles ia

rear of front Une. « is arrangement gives plenty of

room on this goor and a fine appearance to Mails. There

are also bottomi ot five stands of elevators and ail spout-

ing to rolls ; also receiving hopper ant scales for wheat

Third storey contains large ureca brush wheat

cleaner, stock hopper (6oo bus. capacity), chest f wire
"capers far break four from rais andi bolting chest, con.

taining 8 :els s6 feet long, each titted with double con-.

veyors, all driven by bevel gears set in iron braciets,

also a large dust collector.
Fourth storey contans i Kurth ca&le separator, i

Eureka smutter and separator, s double anti ssngle

Case purifier, also bolting chest containing 4 rels 16

leet with double conveyors, fitted sane as storey below,

and air duct to blow rons.
Fifth storey contains i rolling wheat separator, t sin

gle Case purifier, heads oi 25 stands of elevators, s Na.

4,q Silver Creek centrifugai hoiting machine, s Excel-

sior bran duster, s Richmond shorts duster, and i large

wheat conveyor.
The miil was completed and started about the a Sth of

Octber, and bas since been running snoadily day and

night, doing a large custom trade, there being no full

and the general results of the Till both for high grades
of flour and clean finish of offal is most satisfactory to

the proprietor and the above figni, who have lately intra-

duced the Case system into Canada, which they consider

to be the most improved systen o roller milling of

the age.

ALLOYS.
In a recent lecture, Professor Austen Roberts men-

tioned that the union of copper and antimony by fusion

produces a violet alloy when the proportions are so ar-

ranged that there is 51 per cent. Of copper anil 49 Per
cent. of antimony in the mixture. This alloy is brittle

and difficult to work, sothat its beautiful color can hard-

ly be utilized in art. The addition of a small quantity of

tin to copper hardens it, and converis it, from a physcal

and mechanical point of view, into a different metal.

The addition of zinc and a certain amount of lead to tin

and copper confers upon the metal copper the propertv

of receiving, when exposed to the atmosphere, varying

shades of deep velvety brown, characteristic of the

bronze which has from remote antiquity been used for

artistic purpoes.


